
Bxtension Tables of finely quartered Oak, handeema Balden finish, highly 

polished Sideboards and Buffets of Oelden Oak In newest designs. Oak Din-[ ing Chairs, substantially made, with cane and leather seats. UneaseUaA

values In Hardwood Dining Chairs, China Closets In great variety.

For the Bedroom :
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Y" An sxtsnslve variety of Suits of fine golden finish Quartered Cut , Oak.

TWO piece «alt. (Bureeu and Commode) to (o with Brow in« White Enamel

Bed. ol ll.hor.ny, Ook and Whit. InomeL Splendid таїм and «aw da* 

■Ifiu ot Bran Bed. and White Knam.l Bed, with В гам trlnualnss. In
k-k Bedroom lulta we show etoeptlonal values. Our IIS.I0 Suit Is well made and

well finished at a low price. Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers, Folding Beds and

Dressing Mirrors in new and handsome design*.V
B&ll Stands of Quarter Cut Oak, with larg^ bevel Mirror*, double hook*

of oak, golden finish, highly polished.

Baby Carriages, Qo-Oart*, Pullman Bleeper Carriages, Dolls’ Carriages, Boys’ Szprsss 
Wagons and Wheelbarrows. Folding Sewing Tables, Step Ladders, Folding Step 
Ladder Chairs.

Library Tables

і

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
S. M. STEPHENSON.

A N. B. Man Who li Now e Million- 
nlro—Hi* Orest Dairy Farm

The Attrsetlene of Our stores are Their low Piieee.

D.A.KENNEDYThe American Lumberman of April 
llth prints a portrait and biographical 
sketch of Samuel M. Stephenson, of 
Menominee, Michigan. Mr. Stephenson 
was born In Carleton county, N. B„ In 
lilt, but when si* years old removed 
with his family to Maine. When but 
ten years old he worked In the Maine 
woods for $7 per month. When fifteen 
he went to Delta, Michigan, and went 
to work in a lumber camp.
Just thirty cents left when he got there. 
He and hie brother, Isaac Stephenson, 
worked together for a time after he 
had grown to manhood. Today he Is a 
millionaire. He Is vice-president of the 
Kirby Carpenter Co., president of the 
First National Bank of Menominee, a 
stockholder In the Stephenson Bank of 
Marinette, Wisconsin, which he and his 
brother established; chairman of the 
Menominee county board of education; 
was the town's first mayor, and has 
been a member of both state legislature 
and state senate, a republican delegate 
to national conventions and four sue-

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. g

He had hveruDody Saves Money that Visits 
Our Store on Friday and Saturday.

These should bs busy days here, because we are going 
prices the lowest in the city. Help to swell the crowd.

to make the

1 Lao# Curtain Sale.
About one thousand pairs of Scotch mad# Lae# Curtains bought at a 

I bargain, to be put on sale Friday and Saturday. Prices start at 27c. 
pair up to $2.50 pair, Come in and see them.

! Drees Deed# Sale.
We have a bargain for those that eome her# on Friday and Saturday ; 

; in Dress Goods. 64 inch English all-wool Serge, only 66c. yard. Also ' 
Cashmeres, Lustres and Satin Cloths at special prices.

! Corset Sale.
A clearing sale of Corsets during the next two days at 22, 60,76e. pr. !

! Men's Regatta Shirts.
You will find the best Regatta Shirts here al 60c., 76c., 85c. each 1 

that money can buy.
Special prices on Bath Towels, English White Cottons, Towellings ' 

; end Table Linens, Our Hosiery are the bust velue to the city.

/

oeselve terms a member of congress.
"Show yourself appreciative and in

telligently Interested and If you are a 
visitor at Menominee you may secure 
an Invitation from Mr. Stephenson to 
visit his farms. Behind a good horse 
he will drive you Just outside of the 
city limits to Pins Hill farm. Here Is 
a famous dairy barn which Is said to 
have but one counterpart on earth. It 
Is built of stone, a perfect circle In 
shape, 120 feet In diameter, with a silo 
In the center thirty feet Inside diamet
er and slaty feet high. On this Pine 
Hill farm last fall were about 440 head 
of cattle, all thoroughbreds, among 
them what Is said to be the finest herd 
of Jerseys In the west; and about that 
time over 200 of them were being milk
ed. There Is a 'model dairy heated by 
steam power. In which the dalr* busi
ness Is carried on In the most scientific

•> SDeaKino”Rano68fsshkm—and Mr. Stephenson Insists
that It Is profitable as Will. Then he 
may drive you on the 9-mlle farm of 
about 1,400 acres cleared and under 
fence, where there are more cattle, 
bringing the total number up to about 
LI0S. Besides bis cattle he has fine 
horses, some of famous blood; about 
1,00* sheep, some Angora goals and a 
big drove of hogs,"

Here Is one which hae 
universally popular, the

lt’eagowl look*, s porfeet fceker, 
cmt on fool, bom, either Coil or 
Wood

oromtowt оптове отам
AI d special meeting Id* evening * 

Cdnlon le Tour, I. O. O. r„ the follow, 
mg officers were elected:—C, W. Segee, 
commandant; V. Я. Wright, lieutenant; 
Miles Morrell, ensign ; N, W. Brenan, 
clerk; Stephen Morrell, accountant. The 
canton, m convention with the other#
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THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
is now stocked with a complete display of the newest designs in every
class of Household Furniture. ,

For the Parlor :
Two, three end Ire-pace lulta at МИI Mahogany, Me 

eel Ye peat rire.

ead

Welnat with coraringa el Піка Pluakea A Urge найми

я le cheoee from ot guile I» he covered q erder. and keadaene eevertege te

•abet. Many hendeome deiigna la eddperler pleeee:—Taney Chain, Buchan, 

Divans, Buy chain, Mualo Cablheta Tarter OaMnete and keeretertea Pert* 

Tabled, Tabourattes, Batten chain and Beeken, Treble On* Chain aa* 

Rockers -

For the Dining Room :
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At a meeting ot the Chrpentorer 
УЩга nv« man. bare were

on Monday evening neat. An Intonat
ing programma baa bran prepared.

It was decided at a meeting ot the
Tourlet daeoclatlon yesterday attemoon 
to Improvo the walks In the vicinity 
ot the Buapenalon Bridge and to adver- 
tin more egtonalvely than htretoforo 
In the American n.wapapar*.

Min Ida King Tar box returned la* 
night from p, в. l.land, when eh. ha. 
been elngtng In the Methodt.t church 
ot Charlottotown and Summeralde. 
8h. will am* tonight In the pro
gramme of the o.rmaln etmt Bapun 
church, when a muateal* In connection 
with the entertainment coure, will be 
held.

The Mnd Fu.lll.ra will have t route 
march tomorrow evening, when they 
will be heeded by both bande. Thla 
will mark the commencement of the 
annual drill, which will now be carried 
out regularly. Uniform, are now be
ing leaued to the men, while some ot 
the companies taking In recruits. An 
Instructor from Fredericton will b« 
here next week to teach the new drill.

A email etrlke la on among the paint
er. employed by Robert Barbour ol 
Queen «quart, whereby about, hall a 
do.cn men have quit work. The cause 
of the trouble lice In the alleged reel 
that Mr. Barbour has employed ae an 
apprentice e man aged H year., while 
the union limit, the age of apprentice» 
to twenty-one

PROVINCIAL.
The body of Chari,. Campbell, ot 

Stanley, who waa drowned in the 
Neehwaak on Tuesday hae been re
covered.

Four timber bertha were sold In 
Fredericton yesterday. For one ol 
them W. T, Whitehead paid 1170 a mile, 
and for another 1110. The other two 
wont at the upaet price ol II per mile.

ANOtHHR ВЮ SCHEME.
To Utilise the Power of Grand Falla.

(Dally Telegraph.)
There'» prom lee of a big Industry tor 

New Brunswick, on entirely new. lines 
• 1*0. ond It woe referred to the legis
lature ot Fredericton ycaterday. It la 
the eetabllehm.nt of a plant at Grand 
Falla for reducing wad or bog one.

The details of tho project lie behind 
the application, now In the hands of 
tho New Brunswick government, of the 
Electro-Manganese Company for In
corporation with capital stock of 11.000,- 
ooo, and with the request for power 
to Increase to 010,000,000. The appll- 
canta are Barton E. Kingman, of New 
Torki Fred C. gaylee and Robt. w. 
Baylae, of Providence (R. I,): Harry 
McLauchlln, of New York, and Mat
thew Lodge, of Monoton. Barnhill A 
Sanford, of this City, are the solicitera 
for the applicant»,

1>e proposed Electro-Manganese 
Company want» the uee of thla great 
water power a. liait of their plan. 
Then they will «гем there reduction 
plant., gather In the wad and bog ore# 
with which New Brunswick I. vary well 
supplied and which have never here
tofore boon of any commercial value 
and will from them manufacture pro-
mariJet*" *“* b« * good

The ore, to which the company will 
pay particular attention are the ores of 
manganese and Iron and they propose 
manufacturing ferro-manganeee and 
•peiquelleeen with the view of ultim
ately establishing a «teal plant in con
nection with tho fvorka.

•HOT BT~ ACCIDENT.

Tragic Death of John D. Fraser of 
Gardner'. Creek.

John D, Fraaer, a respected farmer 
of Gardner's Creek, met with a fright
ful death yesterday morning, the top 
of hie head being blown olt by the 
charge of a phot gun.

Mr. Freeer lived with hie sister on 
their farm. On Saturday last their 
hired man shot a wild graee near the 
place end thla filled Mr. Fraser with 
the desire to have a shot.

Ycaterday morning ho decided lo try 
and went up «taire to get hie gun. A 
few minutes later hie elstere were 
startled to hear the report of the 
weapon and, rushing up Maire, they 
found Mr. Frsrar lying dead, blood 
streaming from hie fearfully shattered 
head, for the charge from the gun had 
entered his forehead and blown off the 
top of hie ahull. Hie hands clutched 
tho gun which had done the awful work 
and this led to the theory of suicide.

Dr. GIHmer, of gt. Martins, waa call
ed and went to Black River, 
pannalled a Jury and during the after
noon he conducted an Inquest Into the 
unfortunate man', death and the Jury 
found that It waa accidental.

Mr. Fraser waa about 70 yean old 
and unmarried. He Is survived by hie 
two statore. He wag In comfortable 
circumstances.

He em-

SMALLPOX AT nOGEReVJLLE.
MONCTON, April 22.—Dr, Bourque, 

chairmen of tha Kent Co. hoard of 
health, and Dr. Maya, of Newcastle, 
ycaterday discovered a neat of small
pox two miles from the nation al 
Jtogerevllle.

There are eight eases of smallpox and 
nlna houses have been quarantined, 
eight In Kent Co., clone to the county 
line, and one In Northumberland Co, 
It le alleged that a local physician 
has failed te report after netting some 
of these caeca repeatedly.

At Dorcheeter today Aldrich Thlbl- 
desu, a boy of gfteen, belonging to 
Moncton, was tried before Judge Welle 
In the speedy trials court for Meal
ing from the McManua «ore Hi Mem- 
rameook, and was given three years 
fn penitentiary. Simon Casey plead
ed guilty to forgery and was setitsnosd 
to two years, Fred Deleon and WIlH.m 
While, both of Moncton, and charged 
with larceny, elected to he tried by s 

t ( I
ТИ* LATE MR Sum MOW ATT.

The funeral of Mr Oliver Mowatt ta 
Toronto yesterday afternoon wee e«- 
tonded by mem here of the domHHen 
and provincial goeernrnenta, parliament 
•nd the legislature, end lens « thous
ands of eft Mens Hoad the streets. 
Principal Caves #f Knox Obflege eon- 

'7overume.itducted the servisse et

an the dead statesman.

BRITISH FLEET.
HALIFAX April JO—Word had keen 

received from Admiral Dougins that 
DM Hag*!# Artodns epd the gmt win 
net arrive here before May Mth. The 
military and naval programme *g the 
wlekratim of ike King# Mrtbdnv far

t
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■pi alter-
"rill minute*, holding her body In
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FARM LABORERS SCARCE.

Appfr to Tha province of Ontario to feeling 
the drain caused the movement of an 
many of Ita young men Into the great 
west Small farmers, believing the 

offered

•bore, but bis strength fulled him at
’’ K,;

ІІІ11
the moment when help arrived, and 
•he was drowned before his eye*.-From the flr*t of May 

- _ cultivation. House parUy 
for the summer months, situated

Bicker &r.iril£"mm “Vr. “ÜS
particulars èntjulrv el bs Sydney atrect. ___

TO ÜDT-Оп. at if contain©d Bat cOBtalnlng 
Щ В we rodme. Modern Improvcnwnte. Apply to 

WM HUMPHRKY3. Its 8t James wtr—t.

K* sresjs SS.T
Saturday afternoon. Apply to W. TRKMAINM
OARP, 48 КІИ» Btmot-

TO urr Tucker, who la It yean old» la em
ployed at J. R. Robertson's boathouse 
at Riverside. It has been the custom of 
hie wife to visit the boathouse each 
noon to bring him hie dinner, when the 
•wo would go out on the river In a 

•canoe and spend the hour together.
They left the boat house ae usual to

day end paddled toward Newton Low
er Falls.
bridge, Mrs. Tucker asked her husband 
to let her paddle, 
to allow her to sit In the bow of the 
canoe, and In doing so, she leaned 
over too far and the craft was over
turned.

Mrs. Tucker was unable to ewlm and 
dung to the bottom of the canoe until 
her husband reached hew. Then hold
ing her he attempted to ewlm ashore.

The current at this point la swift 
and deep, end In a moment Tucker 
realised that he might not be able to 
reach the chore with hie wife, 
ehouted for help, but there wee no one 
near. Clasping hie wife closely Tuck
er made a lect effort to etrlke out. but 
the current wee too strong and the 
woman wne torn from his arme end 
sank almost Immediately.

The attention of some cenoetatc had 
been drawn To the overturned canoe 
and they peddled to Tucker'я aielct- 
anee. Completely exhausted, he was 
taken to a neighboring boathouse nnd 
when revived, told hie rescuers of hie 
wife's fate.

Both the metropolitan and Newton 
police were notified and about 7 thla 
evening the body was recovered nenr 
the spot where the accident happened. 
It was taken to the Tucker home on 
Kapoela street, Auburndale.

Mrs. Tucker was about 90 years old 
and was before her marriage Mice 
Louise Owborne, the daughter of n 
well known resident of Waltham. The 
couple had been married only five 
months.

better
opportunités, have gone there, and a 
great many men who went west on 
harvest excursions have remained and 
taken up land. As a result of all this, 
th^re la a genuine scarcity of farm 
laborers In Ontario. Disoueslng the 
question In Toronto on Monday even
ing. before the Llberal-Conservntlve 
Club. H. Birmingham said there te 
a shortage of 6,000 farm laborers In 
Ontario today. The report of his ad-

themr -жЙР
-1

When near the railroad

He changed sente

Pf* HELP WANTED, MALE.
‘ -— ------ te under tale hue' Two

rerds tor one rent rech time, or Three rents 
, word tor tea tine. Pnjabl. In edt

WANTED.—Boy to

2?»Лїїй«»м. s&
drew futher iye:

On April 3. there were fifty-three 
farmers at the Union Station. .In 
Toronto, looking for laborers, which 
they could not get. 
run at from 111 to 116 per month and 
board, but now they get from «20 to 
iso per month, with house free end 
certain perquisites, such as a cow. etc., 
employment being given for the year 
aroynd. Notwithstanding this Ontario 
Is «till losing ground as regards 
population. Quebec, on the other 
hand, Is Increasing Its population, and 
we are In a fair way to lose further 
representation at Ottawa. We should 
have men at Ottawa and In Toronto 
to look more after the needs of Ontario 
and see If we cannot Induce part of the 
emigrants from Great Britain to 
main In Ontario, and not all go to 
western Canada. There are between 
60.000 and 70,000 farm laborers here, 
with a net increaw per year of over 
3.000, according to the latest statistics. 
Some of the formers ask for the 
French-Canadians from Quebec, but 
the majority are looking for men from 
England, Ireland and Scotland.

The speaker read letters from ter-

He

^WANTTO.—A pjagjSssaJor^entriJB •■£

ЛВкІГГт—Printers; іoleo «opreaUo* bey. 
Apply to D. F. BROWN PAPER CO., LtO. _ 
"BOT WAHTBD.—Apply ~»t Mowett's Drug
Store, HsysserkBt вдиегв.__________________

6KNSRAL AGENTS WANTWD la each 
|»wn for epoeUl accident, sickness, tdentl Station policies and general Insuranoe bust-уЗДгг1***

Wages used to

HBLB WANTED, FEMALE.

Spring street
tor general housework. 

HBVBNOR, «7 Sewell
WANTED. A girl 

Ape£ to Mrs. O. N.

ЛВ^еїСП 1°TroS;
4S Mill strast_______________

WANTED.—A girl far general *
Apply at once to MRS. 0. W. CAMPBE 
SB Leinster street.

>rk.
LL,

RECENT DEATHS.WANTED —A Girl tor general 
Apply to MIA R. H. FLEMING,

MieOKLInANKOUSa

housework. 11 Pagan
The body of J. N. Stevens strived 

from Parreboro last evening, and the 
funeral was held from the depot. Rev. 
David Long officiated, and Interment 
was In Cedar Hill cemetery. Mr. Stev
ens Is survived by his widow, two 
daughters, and one eon, who live In 
Parreboro, with the exception of the 
son, Hugh, who resides In British Col
umbia.

The death of Biles Dakin, of Centre- 
ville, Dlgby county, N. 8., occurred a 
few days ago. His wife wee formerly 
Miss Louisa Black, of Washademoak, 
Queens county, and Is a sister of 
Thomas A. Black, the Indlantown bar
ber. Mr. Dakin was 74 years old, qnd 
leaves three children.

William Grieve, a well-known and 
respected resident of Harvey Station, 
died very suddenly at Me Adam on 
Monday evening. He hod been work
ing there as a carpenter for the great-

mere in various parts of the province, 
complaining of their Inability to get

In hie opinion advertisements 
should be placed In English papers, 
and an effort made by the government 
to induce farm hands to come to 
Ontario. He made another suggestion 
which would probably have a good 
effect. It was that farm laborers 
should be given shorter hours and 
better treatment. It Is a little sur
prising that a rich agricultural pro
vince like Ontario should not be In a 
better position with regard to farm 
help. Good form laborers are scarce

Advertisements under this heed: Two 
weeds for eee eent each time, or Throe cents a word for ten times. Psysbls In advance.

Immediately оце good-sized 
sitting room end small bedroom 

In a somewhat central locality. Adrress 
'•M," 306 Princess street

WANTED.—4tt Second Hand Stoves of all 
kinds. Must be cheap. W. A. HTBIPER, 151
Mill street. Tel. M».

FOR SALE.

Advertisements un 
words for one c 
a word for ten

head: Two 
ent each time, or Three rente 
times. Payable In advance.

derch
this

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A quantity 
і- gf revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 45 

S&. colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, 8tar office. 
FOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete' 

ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

In New Brunswick лIso. Possibly the 
farmers themsolveff aro somewhat to 
blame. The heure of work are long, 
and the conditions of the laborer not er part of the winter. Deceased was^FOR^SALE—A quantity of steam ^pïpes and

Ôetaa,flgL~Joktt.°U‘>d Wtitjht* App,y al 8u0 one ot the leading farmers ot Harvey 
Station.
sons and two daughters; also an aged 
mother, three brothers and one slater, 
residing there, and two brothers re
siding In British Columbia, 
about 41 years of age.

perhaps пя favorable as It should be. 
It la nevertheless a fact that In St. 
John and other cities are many persons 
who would be much better off In every 
sense If they had steady employment 

, wlth a good farmer who would give 
them fair treatment.

Ho leaves » widow, three
igffjrsst n1;:. .wk
Apply*8un Єрг1пМп'Є*С* !à"nB

He was
LOST.

BORDEN BANQUBTTED.
Advertisements under this head: Two 

ds for one cent each time, or Three cents 
ord for ten times. Payable In advance. MONTREAL, April 2I.-R. L. Bor

den, the conservative leader In tbs house 
of commons, was the guest of honor at 
at » banquet tendered tonight by the 
Sir John A. MacDonald Club, 
banquet was e brilliant success, over 
400 guests sitting down, Including 
many senators and members of parlia
ment. Mr. Borden In response to the 
toast of his health, which was honored 
with greet enthusiasm, mjuls an elo
quent speech In which ha enunciated 
fully the conservative policy on the 
tariff question, 
policy he declared as an adequate pro
tective tariff that would preserve the 
Canadian home market for Canadians. 
What was required waa such adequate 
protection as will at all times secure 
the Canadian market for Canadians. 
Mr. Borden's declaration wee received 
with great applause. Mr. Borden also 
declared for an enlightened transpor
tation policy that would assure busi
ness to Canadian ports end make the 
it. Lawrence as safe as It could be 
made. Mr Borden In conclusion de
livered an eloquent tribute to the mem
ory of Sir John A. MacDonald end Sir 
Oliver Mowat, both of whom were 
greet Canadians.

TRANSITION PERIOD.

çornar of St. James and Sydney streets. 
. FJoSer Will confer a favor by returning to 

II, at Star office or Opera House box of-
The Toronto World rightly observes 

that this іш a transition period In 
Canada.

The

The rapid filling up ot theLOST.—Between Union street end the
west will cause a notable change In
the point of view of the whole country. 
The new settlers will be new voters, 
with varied opinions on questions of 
public policy end administration. To 
Quote from the World:

CB, King street.

irereV&r:;.1

The conservative
\ HOTELS.

Our public men must be prepared to 
deal with new condition,. Hitherto, 
although our country has looked large 
on the map, Ita population has been 
within a very email area. It baa 
been found mainly In the Atlantic pro
vinces, covering a email area; In a 
atrip of land along the St. Lawreoce; 
In that part of Ontario bounded by 
Lake* Ontario, Erie, Hnron and the 
Ottawa River. The centre of population 
and of qfolltlcal power Ilea far east of 
the geographical centre. The cenaua, 
having been token In 1*01, gives mile 
Idea of the movement that Is going 
on. When the country weal of Lake 
Superior has one hundred representa
tive# In parliament the whole point of 
view will be changed: the change will 
be as great In substance, though not 
In form, aa that which occurred at con
federation.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
LeSOV WILLIS, Prop.,

ST. JOHN, N. s.

Millidgevilie Ferry
IMAVKg HILLIDOEVILL» Sally MC.pt

46 so4 9 о. в., 4, and • p. THE BUDGET SPEECH.
ГУ7УІІЇ*0:~4, 1M rid 9-а l»,4J

•üSdaÎiSaso
tog at 6 p. m

At Fredericton yesterday Hon. Mr. 
Tweedle resumed the budget speech. He 
discussed the various items of expend
iture, on the lanatte asylum, on edu
cation, on public works, the administra
tion of Justice, agriculture 
other purposes, claiming that In each

a. m. end ip. m.; Return 

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

ONTARIO'S NEW GOVERNOR. and for
THIS EVENING.

case the government considered wellThe appointment of W. Mortimer 
Clark to the governorship of Ontario 
is thus explained by the Toronto World:

"Three prominent Toronto men were 
mentioned for the position. For eome 
years Government house has been prac
tically closed. It le well understood 
that a lieutenant governor must have 
an income of twenty or thirty thous
and dollars a year, as well as the ten 
thousand official grant, in order to sat
isfy the social requirements ot the of- 
все. Neither віт Richard Cartwright 
nor Hon. R. W, Scott 
obligations. One of the most likely 
candidates was Senator Melvin Jones,

Daniel Ryan at the Opera House la logo-
fbeoie Brier Bosh at tbs York Theatre, 
gaersd concert end organ recital st 8t Veka'S Presbyterian church.
Musical sod literary entertsl 

Brussels street Baptist rhumb 
. Concert hr the Maple Leaf Society 
treet Baptist church.

Coecert end bazaar by the Mission Band 
X lb# Haymsrkor Square Baptist church.

Entertainment ly ftoos of England st Ог
айо* hall, Almonds street.
«crin bout*'* ЯосМт eDBwU dinner st Dwf- 

Ea*wr Cantata .and bazaar St Waterloo 
etrr6i Baptist church.

the internats of the province. Turning 
to the future, he announced that the 
government would pass a new high
way act and do away with by-road 
grants altogether. The province would 
be divided Into districts with a man 
In each to look after roads end bridges, 
thus doing away with the present com- 

He аl*o

t at
at Main

announced that the government would
Increase the etenrpoge on crown lands 
and bring In • 
training tn the school*. In conclusion, 
he declared It wee the government's5?“5<^„‘ї Sa2S-*5J8 Cl,‘

Lectere by Bre. О. M. Campbell 
esc, eirret rbartb gsoSsy retool.

K
Id must then» policy to protect every Interest, toto Si- guard tho publia treasury and promets 

the welfare of the province.Another highly popular nembmtienТи cure Header he In ten relates use 
KUMFORT Headache Powdeie.

lied Brae tea Is sold from Newfound
land to Vancouver.

wag 1. Karr Osborne, and «III another 
favorite wag Mr. Mortimer Clark. 
One ot these three It was known would 
be Ontario's next lient.-governor. Mr. 
Clerk to • society leader."

Mr. Clarke to an able lawyer and • 
prominent member of Ike Presbyterian 
church. Though n liberal In peHtlea 
be bae not been very active, except no 
an equal rights advocate with the tots

BARKED OUT.
(New York Herald.)

Police censorship st the rendering
entertainment et the Metropolitan 
Open Mourn hi* night In «Id of theSK3

Щ
.: Д

МАЯЯМОЖХ Act ora- Home resulted m the herring 
of many well known theatrical people 
from the stage.•taves-BVRNIK—Oa April

PgreliS Ktrtri* wTltiom
3», at the reel-

Thong whom Intended perform*™» 
the potto* thought would not be appro
priate far a Sunday night concert were 
Loto Puller, famous Mi two continent.

Dalton McCarthy.
DEATHS. for her serpentine danse; Pauline Hall. 

BMe Pay. who gained fame In Boston 
a few years age by • character damn;

Jarbeau. Merton Man ola, 
formerly "Jarir Masons wife; De Kol
ia. a mngletan, and Valerie Bargee», •

Bare the Toronto World:—Two depu
tations from the Ottawa Publie SchoolMACXENZIU-AI«ГПи'йЛЗ

leave* a sorrowfag mother. 
•4 Fro sisters to mourn his

V
Board have vtoftod the Taroato hoard

і
і

to get idea# aa the iras last
'о.ат£Ґ~ґ‘ c~‘
tote reUll.LI OU УИЄог,

hem for
Mow Dr. 1. Є. the

LAXA-CABA TABLETS 
•msn. ritourinio earned, 
* Frire » oeme. AtЖ that win boas *o to toto# to. ..
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